
Large Combined Moving
Auction

Sat, Dec. 8th • 10:00 a.m.
High Quality Wood Working Equip - Antiques & Collectibles - Modern Household - 2001 Dodge Dually

Event Center, 404 West Pleasant, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.

Auction Note: This is a very abbreviated ad. Many items yet to be unpacked.
2001 Dodge Ram 3500 Quad Cab Dually, Laramie SLT, Cummins 24 Valve Turbo Diesel, 4x4 w/Banks Turbo Diesel, 6 cyl, maroon in color, reg title

1957 350 International-Farmall, NF, 12V, Rear Spin Out Wheels, Good Condition, Always Shedded
High Quality Woodworking Tools & Equip: American Air 5HP 2 stage industrial air compressor; commercial grade 220V Powermatic mod. 66, 10” 
table saw w/Biesemeyer extensions fence & saw guard w/sliding table; General mod. 15-250, 24” 220V horizontal dual drum sander w/HD port. base; 
Powermatic mod. 26 shaper 7HP w/3/4” & 1” spindle 220V w/phase convertor; Powermatic mod 13, 120V edge sander 1 1/2HP w/6” x 89” belt, used 
very little as belt has never been changed; Duracraft 12 spd 5/8” floor model drill press; Penn State mod Dc-4 dual voltage 3HP dual bag dust collector; 
Free Born cope and pattern - tongue & groove glass panel cutters & others; Formica laminate set to include G-Porter cable routers; brand new set 
RV leveling jacks, NIB; 2 brand new Makita 7” angle grinders, NIB; brand new port. 4000-9000 BTU LP Mr. Heater porter cable mod. 6912 D handle 
router; Mr. Buddy LP heater; 42” Klein bolt cutters; misc. pipe clamps; brand new 7 1/4” circ. saw; elec. chainsaw; Snapper 6HP self-propelled power 
pushmower & misc hand & elec tools too numerous to mention.
Antiques & Collectibles: Nice oak 48” round pedestal table; walnut parlor table w/porcelain castors; collectible dinner bell; antique bowls; antique 
vases; pitcher w/monkey on handle.
Modern Household: modern grandfather’s rocker; waffle cone maker & cone shaper; ice bucket; George Foreman; vases; beaded crystal bowl; quilt & 
sham; decorative bird cage; Sony cordless phone; Vtech phone w/extra handsets; new component video AV kit; battery charged Dirt Devil broom; wood 
TV trays; 4 pc. luggage set; ice cream freezer; Kodak slide projector & trays; set of golf clubs; oil lamp; country décor and much more.

 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


